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66B Holden Drive, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House
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https://realsearch.com.au/julie-latham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group
https://realsearch.com.au/team-latham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$1,100,000

Nestled within the charming enclave of Oran Park, this exquisite residence unveils a magnificent two-story dwelling

epitomizing opulent comfort and contemporary refinement. Boasting four generously proportioned bedrooms, this

residence offers abundant space for both family relaxation and sophisticated entertaining. Two lavishly appointed

bathrooms, including an indulgent en-suite within the master suite, effortlessly fuse convenience with

luxury.Meticulously crafted to seamlessly blend functionality with elegance, the residence showcases a Thoughtfully

planned layout that seamlessly integrates the living, dining, and culinary spaces. The living, kitchen and dining boast extra

tall 3metre high ceilings. The extra large sliding doors allow for full indoor/outdoor living. Step outside to the undercover

tiled alfresco area, complete with ceiling fan, ideal for entertaining or enjoying a quiet evening.The oversized master

bedroom doubles as a parents retreat offering raked ceilings, stunning views and built-in cabinetry and vanity to the

walk-in robe. The stylish ensuite completes the perfect haven for adults to relax featuring a double sized shower with twin

shower heads.Enveloped by a tranquil suburban ambiance yet conveniently located near urban amenities, this property

represents the epitome of refined living for those who seek the perfect fusion of comfort and cosmopolitan

convenienceKey Features:- Architecturally designed floor plan to offer functionality and style.- Four generous sized

bedrooms that offer built in wardrobes.- Elegant and spacious storage at front entrance perfect for shoes and bags.-

Master bedroom offers a fitted out walk in robe and a gorgeous ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles, frameless shower and

floating vanity.- Lavish Kitchen with the addition of 900mm appliances, stone benchtop, white finger tile splashback,

luxury cabinets & bulkheads and oversized Island.- Ample shelving and storage space in Butler's Pantry.- Large walk in

linen cupboard.- Video intercom system.- Timber style flooring throughout the home.- Dedicated Media Room - which can

double as a 5th Bedroom.- Conveniently placed Study nook.- Well appointed main bathroom with large frameless shower,

luxury tiling, extended niches & upgraded basins, taps and freestanding bath.- Ducted air conditioning throughout.- An

abundance of natural light throughout the home.- Spacious alfresco fitted with a ceiling fan.- Single lock up Garage with

internal access.This is more than just a property, it's a lifestyle opportunity waiting to be embraced. Give us a call today to

organise your inspection!Location Via Google Maps:- Oran Park Podium - 1.5km- Oran Park Public School - 850m- Oran

Park High School - 800m- Proposed Oran Park train Station - 1.6km


